Past Weather: The maximum temperature recorded was 33.0°C and minimum remained at 6.8°C. Total rainfall was recorded at Nauni 15.0 mm on 28 May 2020.

Weather Forecast for next 5 days
In next five days weather will remain variable extreme events in rainfall and wind are also expected. Light to medium rainfall is expected at widely spread places. The day & night temperature will decrease @ 1-2 degree. Moderate and gusty winds also expected with 6-12 kmph speed from North-East to South East direction direction. Relative humidity will fluctuate between 20-58%.

General Advisory
Farmers are advised to do intercultural operations like hoeing and weeding when weather became clear. Make necessary arrangements to protect the vegetables young plants from the damage of heavy rainfall wind storms, dust storms, hails etc.

Crop Advisory
Vegetables:- Bhindi, Tomato, Capsicum: Stage: Sowing/Vegetative stage
In mid hills if farmers are still wants to transplant/sowing of tomato, Brinjil, capsicum, chilli etc. so they are advised to do that as soon as possible. But in high hills the time is very suitable for sowing transplanting these crops in their fields.
Sowing of ginger still left then farmers are advised to sow this crops in a plot with 3x1 metre size, 15-20 cm height & sow the Adrak gathi at 30x20 cm distance before sowing the gathi may be treated with Diethene M-45/Mas M-45 @250 gram in 100 litre of water by deeping at least one hour & then dry them under the shade before sowing.

Fruit Crop:- Apple, Stage: Fruit Development
In apple to get good yield with suitable fruit size it is very necessary farmers have to do fruit thining for this specially in Red Gold spray Carboril saven (300gram/200 litre of water 7-10 days after petal falls. To control the fruit falls in the orchards which is mainly caused by the low soil moisture content. To conserve the soil moisture farmers are advised to do 10-15 cm thick mulching of dry grass after applying Nitrozen fertilizers in the basins. Be carefull the green grass, rotten grass not to be used for this mulching.

Caution about spray: The weather will remain variable with light rainfall and higher wind speed so farmers are advised not do any spray in their fields but if necessary then mix the sticker in the spray solution and keep the current weather in view before doing spray.

Animal Husbandary:-
To control the biting flies and mosquitoes in animals spray phenol on the animal body and their shed.
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